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摘  要 
 








































In  recent  years, with the high-speed development of Chinese Economics， 
the competition of  real  estate  market  has  become  increasingly  fierce, 
the marketing planning is becoming more and more important too. Only those 
Enterprise, which can do depth marketing reseach and scientifically reasonable 
marketing planning, can remain invincible within the charp competition. Beyond 
reproach, 2008 is a year of policy for real estate.In this year, Chinese real estate 
industry face intense shocks from market and policy, especially in Xiamen, real 
estate suffer a unprecedented severe test. 
Star  coast  the third high-level area real  estate  project  is a  duplex  
residential building with  air  swimming  pool which  locate  in  xiamen 
eastern coast. This  article  use  “STP” (segmentation, targeting, positioning) and 
“4P” theory to  analysis  this  project’s macroscopic  market  environment、
regional  market  environment  and  competition condition first ， then  
analysis  the  project’s superior、inferiority 、opportunity  and  threat ，and then 
do market segmentation according  to  differently  variable of consumer ,  fix 
the target  market  within these market  segmentation, confirm this project’s 
market position  on  the base of analysing target market. Final,  define  the 
marketing  strategy for the project  according  to  the market positioning, which 
is detailed described from  the aspect of product strategy 、price strategy、channel 
strategy and  promoted  strategy. In this  article,  the marketing  planning  is  
enforced  according to the  idea  of  the  whole  procedure  of marketing, 
basing on consumer  requirement、market  allocation、product  planning、market  
generalization  et al. The  old  method  which  only  focuses  on  the  















In this paper, in the real estate marketing plan on the exploration and study, 
want to sum up a viable framework for real estate marketing, real estate 
development projects for enterprises to provide decision support. 
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第一章  导  论 
 1
第一章  导  论 
第一节  选题背景 
中国的房地产业从 1992 年发展至今，经历了起步阶段、飞速发展阶段以 
及现在的重新调整阶段。虽然仅仅十几年时间，但发展势头却十分迅猛。尤其是
近年来，房地产每年都以 10%的发展速度成为国民经济的支柱产业和先导产业。





















位置得天独厚。星海湾社区占地 300 多亩，总建筑面积 42 万平方米，绿化面积
                                                        

















出的高层建筑，位于星海湾别墅区之东北部，于 2008 年 9 月开工建设，总建筑























                                                        









































                                                        













































                                                        






















                                                 









                                           















































房地产营销策划的流程如图 1.1 所示。 





















                                                        












































                                                        
① 唐豪：市场分析营销策划，上海财经大学出版社，2001 年。 

































 在 4P 理论的基础上，1990 年美国企业营销专家劳朋特教授提出了 4C 理论，






鉴于目前房地产项目营销多采用 4P 理论，且 4P 直观、可操作、易控制，包
含了企业营销运用的各个方面，便于清楚、直观地解析项目整个营销过程，所以
本文采用 4P 理论对项目进行营销策划。
                                                        
① 李峰：论房地产项目定位的产品组合策略，网址：
http://house.focus.cn/showarticle/1978/503852.html。 
② 罗城：房地产营销与 4C，网址：http://blog.sina.com.cn/s/blog-4ed1239601000ccw.html。 
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